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When Venous Insufficiency
Masquerades as Kidney Problems
By Joseph Magnant, MD, FACS

O

What is an Endovenous Closure?
Endovenous clos~~ is an in-(>fficc procedure
whicb involves plao::ing • thin uthc1er inlO the
faulty vein and then delivering heal energy 10 the
vein wall, causing il to seal shut Thcr-c is no future
danger by collapsing the: vein because il wasn'l
-..-orIcing properly anyway and the other ,-eins hav<:
already compensaled for its insuffICiency.

ne oflhe less recognized and often
overlooked prOblems palients with
s~v~r~ leg swelling may suffer
from is treatabl~ superficial ''a'IOUS insufficiency.
For righl years, Diane Manin never skpt for over
{WO hours al. lime. ~[would have 10 get up and
go 10 the bathroom 10 urinale, ~ she r=>embc:n.
"Every lime I ,01 up in the middle ohhe nighl, I
used 10 wrile il down. [I was just likc clockwork,
and il w.q uhausling. [never got a reslful sleep.
I WC\l1 10 I urolo,isl and was checked for
prOblclTI$ like inf~ion and cancer of the bladder.
They could find nOlhing, so [figured I'djusl hav<:
10 live wilh it."

Diane confides thaI. along with her frequent urinalion, her leas wa-c v<:rj achy and !>WOllen: ''Then
one day whil~ I was at my primary can:
pbysi(:ian', offICe. I drew it 10 her anemion. She
~fam:J me 10 Dr. Magnant. -

Vaseular Surgeon and 'lein Expert
Joseph O . MaJnaot, MD, FACS. is a boonI<eniflCd
vascular surteon and vein apcn whose practice,
Vrin Specialists. is 100% dedicated 10 the modem
evaluation and trea1mcn1 oflcg vein disonlcn.
"Ws. V<:rj pleasant office," describes Diane. '"[I'S
like a spa atmosphcn:; il makes you feel very comfortable and il ru.lly Slands out. Dr. MagnanI really
got my allenlion when he was going through • list
of symptoms and asked if I used the restroom a lot
durin, the night."
"1 said, Oil my gosh. I do, and il wasn'l just at
night. With my job. I" m running .11 day long
bo:tlo'CC!I hoiipitals and physicians' offices, and the
firsl Ihing [ would do al each localion was 10 find
• restroom."
"Once Dr. MagnanI asked me about il. [was very
e~ciled. 1 returned fora full ultrasound on each Icg.
The VascularTechnologisl. J.T.. was V<:rj informa_
live. He showed me thaI my veins were leaking
severely III both legs. which [ never suspected
l:>e<;ausc I didn't have any bulging, ropey vcins. "

More Than Varicose Veins
""There are many diffo:rcnt presentalions of venous
insuiflCicnc;y other than just varicose veins," uplains
Dr. Magnant.
Vo:nws insufficiency is defined as the condilion in
" 'hi(:b the valves of the <kq! andfor supm"oeial veins
of the lower ntmnilies no longer function properly
in. one-way manner. These valves areeilher stuck or
JCarrcd in Ihe open position. or are noppy and
continue 10 open, Or prolapse, beyond the closed
position. This resuhs in ren"" or backward blood
now in th~ vcins. which produces increased pressure
in thc vcnous SYSlem ofthe legs.
f~ and ankles. achy
leas, leg ulcers. pcni$lC111 itching ,wer the affccted
area. cxtreme urirwy~, as in Diane ', case.
or. fceling of tiredness. especially al 1ho:: end of the
day," says Dr. Magnant, ''Scvcnl of my palients allK>
describe restJCS$I>e$$ in the affcctcd leg during the
night, which often subsides onec the undc-rlying
Icaky veins arc treated."

"I was a lillie nervous about having the proce_
dure," admits Diane, "bul it Wl$ really painless,"
Diane says lhat lhe procedure Wl$ covered by bc-r
insurance and her only charge was her deductible
and her oo-pay. "1 now sleep for $i~ hours
slraighl, and I'm a different person. I'm so resled.
And there'S no pain. which is awesome. For
years my legs resembled $Iovq.ipes. Now. lhey
look loully noonal.
M

Experts In the Evaluation and Treatment
of venous lnsutficlency
Dr. .Ioscph Magnam is. board oertiflCd ,-ascu]ar
surgeon and vein apcn and is singularly focused
on the
evaluation and treatment of va-oous
insuffo<:icn<;y. He offen state of the art, noninva_
siv<: venous duple~ uhrasound ~VlIll,Llltions as wdl
as laser and radiofrcqucncy endo\'Cl1OUS closure
lreaonents for venous insufficiency. Vcin Special,
ists can be reached at 239-694·8346 or on the web
at www.weknowvcins.oom.

"lOde",

"Some palients have swollen

Specialists

"We rely heavily On uhrasound evaluation of our
patients' vcins. An uhrasound cvaluation ,an dcterminc whether or not {here are any problcms in th~
saphenous veins or deeper veins. If we find Icaky
veins. we can pcrfotm an endovcnous closure procedure or scaling procedure 10 find the problem, which
is usually covcn:d by insumnc~,"
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